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Mountains. Except for a swimming pool and golf course, the base has a full 
range of reereational facilities. There is a pool at EI Toro, only seven miles to 
the southeast. 

Men from Tustin have seen many faraway places. MAG- 16, for example, 
was deployed to Japan between 1952 and 1960, then to Taiwan, Okinawa, and 
Thailand, and in 1965 to Vietnam, where it remained for five years, returning 
to Tustin in 1971. Since then it has trained and supported ground units at Camp 
Pendleton and assisted Reserve aviation units during their summer active duty 
periods . Sub Unit No.2 of Marine Air Base Squadron 16, which provides ground 
support for MAG-16, was the first Marine Corps unit deployed to Vietnam, and 
remained there until 1971 . The first and oldest tactical helicopter squadron in 
the Marine Corps is Medium-Helicopter Squadron 161. It was the first such 
squadron to prove itself in combat, which occurred in Korea . Following two 
tours in Vietnam, it returned to Tustin, but in 1980 was deployed to Okinawa. 
The histories of Marine Medium Helicopter Squadrons 163, 164, and 268 run 
quite parallel, as do those of Marine Heavy Helicopter Suqadrons 361 , 363, 
462, and 465, with most of these squadrons rotating between Tustin and Okinawa. 
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TWENTYNINE PALMS, CALIF., MARINE CORPS AIR GROUND 
COMBAT CENTER, 1952

Twentynine Palms had served gold prospectors well before World War I. After 
the war many veterans obtained homesteads there beeause the environment pro
longed the life of those who had been subjected to gas attacks. The s1te was 
used by the Army for training glider and tank crews in 1940 and for training 
fighter pilots in 1943. On 4 August 1944, the Navy commissioned an auxiliary 
air station there that specialized in training in bombing and strafing. From the 
end of 1945 to 1952, however, the site lay dormant. 

In 20 August 1952 a Marine Corps Training Center was established at Twen
tynine Palms with 120 Marines on board. Its mission was "to provide personnel, 
material, and serviees for the maintenance and support of the Marine Corps 
forces assigned. " Loeated in the southern Mojave Desert about fifty miles north
east of Palm Springs, it has been developed into the largest Marine Corps base 
in the world, with 932 square miles, or 600,000 acres- larger than three QlIan 
ticos . Much of the area remains as it has always been- rough desnt with klll 

peratures reaching up to 110°F in summer, (amI lip to 172°F on the airlidd mats), 
with cold winters, and somc rattlesnakes, gila monsters, and sC{lrp i (lIl~· . 

The current mission or Ihe hase is til snvv as a Iraillin J.' aw l imp;I\ '1 all';I. With 
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emphasis on the latter. Here the Corps fi res its big guns. includ ing those of the 
First Field Artillery Group . homebased at Twenlynine Palms. Involved arc 155mm , 
8-inch , and 175mm howitzers . Also tested are bombs and missiles . Army. Air 
Force, and Navy men use the various ranges to test their weapons, and during 
summer ex.ercises Regulars and Reservis ts Li ve at Ex.e rcise Support Base while 

they earn their designat ions as " desert rats ." Force troops and the base are 
supported by the Seventh Engineer Battali on, about 200 Marines who can build 
anything anywhere . Repair to heavy weapons, including sophisticated aiming 

and calibrating devices. is the specialty of the Provisional Maintenance Co ., 

while housekeeping is done by Headquarters and Serv ice Battalion . Among the 

schools is the Rcdeye School, which trains Marine gunners to shoot the Redeye 

portab le ground-la-air missile, The Marine Corps Communications and Elec 

tronics School, wiUl an average enrollment of 1,600, trains almost all Marines 

in these fields in subjects ranging from basic electronics to how to operate a 


Tactical Air Control Center. 
Given the isolated nature o f the base-except for Palm Springs. it is three to 

fi ve hours to Las Vegas , Los Angeles , and San Diego----recreational facijities 
abo und . During 1974 a new $800,000 gymnasium was commissioned. Special 
Services issues recreational equipment of all kinds . In addition to intramural 
sports there are outdoor tennis. handball , volleyball, and basketball courts and 
football and baseball fie lds . There are three swimming pools. a nine-hole golf 
course, horse stables. and various hobby shops. Nearby mountain." attract those 
given to hiki ng and exploring and especia\1 y " rockbounds," that is. persons 
interested in stones . If one must visit a c ity, it is 150 miJes to Los Angeles and 

250 miles to Las Vegas, 
Because o r the summer temperatures, all Marines at Twentynine Palms live 

in air-conditioned, hotel-like accommodations. mostly two to four men to a 
room . New quarters for women Marines were opened in 1974. The Marine 

Exch.ange is one of the most complete in the world . 
Twenlyni ne Palms has its own Expeditionary Airfield . Completed in 1976, it 

can handle planes as large as the C- SA Galaxy, the largest transport aircraft in 

the American military inventory, 
On 1 February 1957 the name of the installation was changed from Marine 

Corps T raining Center to Marine Corps Base, and on IS February 1979 to Marine 
Corps Air Ground Combat Center. On 30 April 1980 the Combined Arms Com
mand (a new name for the former " Palm Tree" exercises) was activated to 
provide a command headquarters for Fleet Marine Force (FMf) Pacific, unlts, 
and on 16 May it became the headquarters (or the Seventh Marine Amphibious 
Brigade. which trains forces associated with the Near-Term Prepositioning Ships 
Program, Exercise Gallant Eagle 82 was the largest field exercise in the history 
\11 Ihe Rapid Deployment Ta~k Force , with good lessons learned because the 
dillluh: :lIId t\\pllgraphy rcscmhlt.:s that nf Southwest Asia and the Persian Gulf. 
111 \1" 1,,,\'(\ \',1,' 11: lI illt:ty :ullph ihiulI' ussalilt vehicles (umlracs ), "ny-three M60A I 
1,l1\k, ~\'V\'lI l y IWII \1111\ li lllllliled 11 11 ~, il l''''. :mtl vilrillu :,> rockets, mortar.;, am.l 
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howitzers. Of the grunts (Marine infantrymen) who participated , most came from 
the Seventh Marine Amphibious Unit, F irst Battalion , Fourth Marines. 

The major subordinate un its at Twentynine Palms are the Headquarters Com
pany , First Field ArtiJJery, Th ird Tank Battal ion , First Battalion, Fourth Marines, 
a communications support company of the Ninth Communications Battalion, 
and the Thirteenth Counterintelligence Team. Frequently on board to use land 
or air space are Navy and Marine can;er and Air Force aircraft , landing teams, 
Marine artillery groups, and communications specialists. To support the 7,500 
Marines stationed there with the ranges, equipment, and ammunition they need, 
especially for ten annual exercises involving up to 400 men and women . has 
called for a vigorous military construction program of more than $23 mil lion in 
FYSJ and $35 mill ion in FYS2. A new gun facili ty costing $6.5 million will be 
completed in 1985, while a five- year program between FY82 and FY87, if 
app roved, will cost an additional $230 million . As of II October 1984. per the 
Headquarters Information Service, the appropriation had not been approved. 
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VERO "BEACH, FLA., NAVAL Am STATION, 1942-1947 
Located about one mile northwest of the City of Vero Beach, Indian River 

County . Florida, on 2,493.24 acres, the Navy chose this site for a naval air 
station because its fla t topography and excellent weather would speed the training 
of the thousands of piiOlS and aircrewmen needed to fight World War n. Plans 
and specifications for it were prov ided by Roberts and Co . Associates and Florida 
Associates, while the construction work was accomplished by Hillyer and Lovan 
of Jacksonvil le. In fact , a construction contract was awarded on 6 June 1942 , 
even before the Navy fi led a "declaration of taking" for the land it needed . Ll. 
H . L. Hawarth . CEC (V) S , USNR, the officer in charge of construction, turned 
the station over to Adm . A. B. Cook. Chief of Naval Air Operational Training, 
at commissioning lime , 24 November 1942 . Cook ill rum transferred it to the 
first commanding officer, Comdr. H. L. Young . In addition the Navy acquired 
land for a satellite field at Roseland and a boating facility at Fort Pierce, and 
three bombing and gunnery target areas . Lacking sufficient quarters for WAVES 
that came aboard, the Navy commandeered the Beachland Hotel and Sebastian 
Inn in Vero Beach itself. 

Pilot training began on I February 1943 in scout bombers. and on 5 April for 
aircrewmen , with the latter program continuing until 21 January 1944. Mean
while. by mid- 1943 ru nway extension was called for, and Marine Air Waming 
Squadron # 13 reported for Air Control duty. 

On 27 May 1944 agreement was reached on acquiring an au xiliary field at 
Witham Field, Stuart, Fla. , and a number of British Royal Ai r Force officers 
came on board for scout bomber training on 5 July . On 22 December. however, 
training shiftcu to tighter craft under VF OTU (Operational Training Unit) #7 
and to ni ght tighter training under VF (N) OTU # I. W ith the pilot pipeline 
lairly well ti lled , vr train ing cca!ied on 9 September 1944 and VF OTU #7 
Was dl'UIlIlmis!>i llllCd . 

NI\S V~ lll Ik:td1 was :I ~, CllI lIp k'h: :I nava l air station as .my hu ilt duri ng the 
\\-,11 " 1i.1I1 ~ 1 11"1I!l' t," 'I ,\I , (H)O 1, ,, 11 1111" ti l F iI~lIlil ll' ;1 MU rin I.' f)\!Lal' hmc lll, VSO 
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